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The aid and comfort furnished the
ex.rebels by Northern "Conservaaves"
has emboldened the lately -repentant trai-
tors to throw taff all disguises and resume
their old babLts of insolence. They are
now threatening a ,second appeal to the
bwnet". The Macon, Georgia, Telegraph
thus admonishes the President:

,t‘The ballot-box is too slow a process
as a remedy for existing grievances. Let
the Presidentput down the rebellion in
Congress and oppcal to the ballot-box to

sustain that." e
A writer in the Washington Constitu-

tional truioii-,. which until recently was
publishing :Government advertisements,
if indeed it ie,.not now, speaks as follows :

"I, again repeat 'that I caution no via
lance,' nor dO I wish to see the second
advent of CrOmwell, of England, or Na-
poleon, of Ftince,practiced upon the, radi-
cal destructii)nists in this Congress, but
'what has been mayLe, and will be again,'
it I'residenti Johnson is thwarted in his
yreat in,enqoiis.. The ~President must
be sustainer

•

The 'Richmond Examiner comments
in ninch the same vein, as follows :

•

"The.Sulanie puddler of the national
foundry grins as lie sees the sparks fly off
from .the mass of metal that he is mani-
pulating with,. devilish glee in his fiery
furnace. knows that they will fall
cold and lifeless, mere flakes of inert iron.
But, iklt. Stevens, God helping us, we do
not iutcod to pass through your rolling•
mill; and the day may not be distant
-when thefires of your forge will be put,
out by a th'Underbolt from the red right,
hand ofcaesar."

Gen. Carl Schurz, in his famous report
upon the cOndition ofaffairs in the South,
averred- that there were very few real
Union med in all that region; and be was
violently assailed for havinr,e uttered a, dec-
laration soislanderous of the South. Yet
every day confirms the truth of what he
said. The Secretary of the Treasury can-
not find men enough in the rebel States
to aet as collectors and revenue agents,
who can take the test oath ; and the Post-
mastet General gives a similarreason for
not restoring the post offices in that part
of the country. There are at least six
thotisand post offices in the South at
which no Union meg can be fpund to act
Postmasters;as and at many of the two
thousand 6ffices that have been restored,
'WOMB haVe to be appointed because the
men cannot be found free from the stain
of treasons

The New York World, which exerted
all its poWers of fascination in tempting
,the President to betray the party by
which hesvas elected, and the principles
he is hon.orablY bound .to support, now
: turns sharplyabout, and admonishes dem,
°crate not to make any entangling alli-
ances, not to accept offices from the pres-
ent idinibistratioo, but to wait patiently
for that full restoration to control which
will be likely to come when all the States
again paiticipate in a Presidential election

"THEPEorr.E."—'rhe President speaks
of "the Utople" and is oppoied to forcing
negro suffrage upon "the people" with-
out their consent. Who are "the people?"
The white; people? They are no more
than a part of the people. In several of
the Southern States the black people are,
a 'mrajotity of the population, and having
been made free have naturally the same1
lights that other people have. The whites 1

,

being a minor ty in several States, and
barely it mole! in the other Southern ,
States, ihe ide athat they are to be con-
Butted as "the people" is monstrous. The 1argument of the President would justify
and perpetuate every monopoly on earth ;

for if' monopolies cannot be broken up
without the -consent uf the monopolists,
then they will never be destroyed.

AsISSSINATION IN TENNESSEE.—The
Nashville Press Els that in Pemberton
county,; Tennessee, quite a number of
Union Men have besn 'assassinated by
returned rebel Fold*rs, And as every civil
officet-tri the county is a rebel, the mur-
derers 9ae not arrested. The Union men
of the county finding it unsafe to live
there, arc moving off northward.

Recent intelligence from Spain shows
that the Progressive party will be satis-
fied, in church matters, with nothing
short of a complete destruction of the
Catholic'Church, the abolishment of 311
orders off Monks and Nuns and the aban-
donment of all Convents, while the,Lib-
erals would not go quite so far, but would
be satiqied witht "a reformation of the
Church."

Andre w Pei fer, of. Mount Betbel,Nortb-
artptcki county, Pa., aged seventy, is ao
inveterate old spottsman. lie says be
bas killed, within sthe last fifty years, 38
bears, 4. panthers, 20 wolves, and 1567
deer, besides a large quantity of smaller
game.

Thel Legislature of Maryland has ap-
propriated sB,ooo,making in all $15,000,
to eoraplete the work of enclosing.grading
and ornamenting the Antietam Cemetery,
•which svill be ready early in the spring to

••

receive the bodies of the heroes who,fell
in the ,meroorable battle. Their remains,
to the number of 8,000 are now buried
in tLe,mountains, roadaidus, aEtc; &leis in
Oat reglou.

THE UPS AND DOWNS 01? PETROLEUM.
—The Philadelphia iLecl,yer remarks that
a year ago six thoustnd' dollars was the
outside price for sink dgapetroleum well,
and from three to four, thousand about
the avierage. Now lit is ten thousand.
A yea{ ago the working expenise of a.
well wSs about ten dollars per day—now
it is twenty. Then it jbroueh't ten dol-
lars at! the well—no fire, with one dol-
lar off for taxes. result was, that
every I well producing two barrels and
more per day was wprth working. Now
we see that unless iiiprOduces ten barrels
it hardly pays to keel; it going, but if
leased on half-shares it is hardly worth
anything at less than twenty barrels. Nor
will one in fifty of !those sunk produce
tweoty barrels ; hardly that proportion
produce ten even. About Pithole not
one in,twenty pays at all;

CORNTOR FUEL.--Thd talk about using
corn for fuel has been supposed by many
to be a metelY exaggerated forixt of ex-
pression, denoting the extreme cheapness
of the commodity. But it would appear
to be founded on,substantial fact an some
parts of the West. Tlle Galena (III.)
Gazette, for instance, says :

"We understand that many of tbepeo-
i pie of Warren and other towns in the
eastern part of the county are using corn
for fuel. W'e had a conyersation with an
intelligent gentleman wliti has been burn-
ing it, and who considers it much cheaper
than wood. Ears of corns may be bought
for ten cents per bushel by measure, and
seventy bushels, worth' seven dollars will
measure a cord. ;A cord of wood, includ-
ing sawing, costs 's9 .50, which is $2 50
more than the ecist of.a Cord of corn, be-
sides the feet that the corn produces more
heat than the wood. f these statements
ale true (and we have ho reason to doubt
them,) there is ho fuel More economical
than corn. The crop bf 'corn this year is
far beyond the demand ":

No one who has badto pay the prices
for cornmeal current in this section of
the country for Itho last. year would be apt
to imagine that the crdp.was "far beyoud
the demand," Iu faht, there is some-
thing wrong about this burning of corn
ha one part of the country (and that not
far from the froutier)i and its prices so
high as to restrictci:lnsumption it; anOther

• ' ',/and the wrong utdoubtedly consist's in
insufficient facilities ,of transportation.
'Unless these facilities can be increased.
it Is no object for the West t'o produce
any more, while, the iMiustry'df the East
is sure to be burdened and h'ullified by
the constantly increasing cost .of living.
Here is a:problem which our economists
and practical bpsiness men must solve.,

Hon. W. W.lBoyce, of Sonth Carolitia,
in addressing alfareivell letter to his con-
stituents, says IJookingito the great
future, I should say the first thing 'for
the South is white immigration; the see-
and thing is white immigration; the third
thing is white imtnigration. You should
do everything, in your power to invite a
population) bUth by your legislatiOn .and
favorable lipuhlic sentiments. Receive
immigrants from Europe and the United
States with Aopep arms. The danger in
the future is in fa collision, of races; your
safety h in (dip closest sympathy with
your own race in the United States. You
need the friendship of the American peo-
ple; take every step to Q,btain it.

1

The.New York- li)n'es sags it is curi-
ous, in passing, through what was fi,rmerly
fashionable !realities, to see the "base
uses" to Which aristocratic mansions have
come. The :former residence of Noses
H. Grinell, in College place, so Mat, dis.
tingui-hed. for its beautiful and! refined
hospitalities., where: Daniel. Webster,
Washington' Irvin i>,. and other rnineot
alert, "do congregate,"l is now a ,"lager
beer salbon." Thb fermei residence of
the late Robert Ninturn injßeelf street

within which dwelt all there is attain•
able of evangelical religion, 'active benev-
olence, Sociculti,iation, and domestic
virtue—is now an emigrant boarding-
house.

CIMUNCEY C Buutt, one of'the shin-
ing lights of Jcbey Detn4raci, insists
that unless 'his pat,ty are ready to recog-
nize the virtue; patriotistol and heroic
sacrifices for good, of Jeff. Davis, Bob
Lee, and other traitors, ,and to maintain
that Seward, Stanton, Chase, Grat3t, "and
all ,who fought against thtl3 ,South" are

1 tyrants and cut-throats, i cannot ever
I hope consistently for success'. Burr de
clares that' pernocracy means literally the

E uperiority 1 of the white man over the
black man--that such a superiority can
only be preserved by the enslavement of
the hlacks---and those will° fought for
slavery were, the best Democrats—and
that if the Democracy of the North desire
to be consistent, they must avow now and
forever, as just and sacred,l the 'cause of
the Southctn slaveholder. Burr is cer-
tainly a bold as well as J'a lu id expounder

Iof Democracy.
THE.;LAsT ommittee of

the National Monument apsoeiation re-
cently visited Oak Bill Cemetery, near
Springfield, fil., for the ptirpese of offic-
ially noting the fact that the iemains of
President Lincoln aro buried there, that
they might furnish the reCord with an
attested proof of the burial.' The face of
the lamented dead was seen and reeog-1
sized, and the look of the committee on]
the form of`tie martyr President will I
be the itselt until the anger! trump shell
nand lIIMMODO to the 5,311 judgment.

Gen. Gearre Nomination.
In the Philadelphia Press of Friday

appears the following special telegraphic
dispatch, which looks as though the nom.
'nation of General Geary is certain in

spite of the effort being made to "set up',
the State against him

"UAnRISBURG, Feb. I.s.—Tt is ,now
definitely understood, front informrion
received through sources of the greatest
reliability, that John W. Geary has sixty-
four delegatei to the Union State Con-
vention instructed to support him as a
candidate for jGovernor. As it only re.
quires sixty-seven votes to nominate; it is
fair to believit'that Geary's nomination
will be made!on the first ballot." .

The Copperheads are very foul in their
speeches concerning the ignorance of the
Southern slaves. We admit that the ne-
groes of the. South are a poor, degraded
class, made;such by slavery, but however
ignorant thdy now are,theyare allfriendly
to the Government, and whatever im-
provement is made in their condition, will
tend to thejstrength of the nation. Can
as much be said of the intelligent traitors
of the South 1' No improvement in that
"race"will ever make them friends of the
Government, unless its objects and pur-
poses are entirely changed, restoring sla-
very, and giving to the States a power
superior torthat of the nation. The men
who drew their swords againsi.the Gov-
ernment will never be its friends. No
education can make them such—no leg-
islation but that which inflicts the sever-
est punishment will deter the white traitor
from his hostility. Why then make such
a hub-bub; about making friends for the
Union in the .South, out of the only ma-
terial left to create such support?

The Copperhead organs just the pres-
ent state of affairs, are dreadfully exer-
cised with the idea of amalgamation,
miscegenation. and Mr. Wallace in his
late address, believes he has wade a great
point in appealing to the Democracy in
behalf of the purity of "the race." Now
it bas been admitted as a social truth,
that every;mulatto born south of Mason
and Dix.on's line, during the present cen-
tury, had toe same Democratic blood in
his body which James Buchanan in his
zeal for Federalism, once asserted he
was willing to let ontiof his veins provided
any orM could prove4bat be possessed the
element.

The New York .7ramie,. referring lc
the extraordinary demand for seats in
Rev. A. W. Beecher's church, thinks
that the same coold;be paralleled in •that
city if the congregation would consent to
put up their seats, annually, at auction.
It says no pew can be bad in Dr. Adams'
church on Madison Square. Alt the
seats in the church are sold, even to
camp !stools. A list of families in the
hands of the committee, who are waiting
for seats, exceed one hundred.

The following shows the receipts and
disbursements of the United States
Christian Commission since its organi•
zation :

In 1862 $ 213,356 29
In 1863 916,837 65
to 1864 2.882,347 86
In .1865 ; 2,234,165 88

Total 56,264,165 88
This shows that an instnenEe amount

of,sutfering was sileyiated by this christ-
ian apd patriotic organization.

After the Kentucky Legislature had
refused to endow the Constitutional
Amendment abolishing slavery, those
members who voted in the negative joined
in a petition to the President for the par-
don of John C. Breckinridge.

-I-1SILVER FOUND IN BEAVER COUNTY.
—There is considerable excitement in the
vicinity of Frankfort Springs, Beaver
county, occasioned by the discovery of a
silver vein on Travis Creek, near the
Beaver and the Alleghtoy county line.
Two; ompanies have been organized to
explore for silver, one of which i 9 sink-
ing,a shaft The indications for silver
are good, and it is thought by experienced
miners that a paying quantity of silver
will be optained at from twenty to forty
feet. The company now' sinking the
shaft have got good silver ore at seventeen
feet, and intend sending a portion to the
min( to be tented.

The. Democrats of Connecticut have
nominated Hon. James E. English for
Governor.

The Rhode Island Assembly has elected
Geo A. Brayton Chief Justice, to succeed
Hon. Fisher Ames.

John G Sinclair has been nominated
by the Democrats of New Hampshire, as
their candidate for Governor.

George Sanderson, Democrat, has been
re-elected Mayor ofLancaster pity. There
wash Union gain of 90 on the vote of
last year.

Horace Greely and others are circu-
lating a letter for signatures requesting
Governor Fenton, of New York, to be n
candidate for re-election.

Hon. Henry C. Johnson, of Crawfurd
county, and Col. Frank Jordan, of Bed-
ford county, referred to and urged by
theirfriends, inconnection with the' UDion-
nomination for Governor, have both de-
olined the honor.

One Armed Berry, the notorious Ken-
tucky guerrilla, bas been found guilty by
Military Commission of eleven murders,
and has been-Sentenced to be hanged
March 34.

!

ITCH! ri-cm ITCH-I
SCRATCH !SCHATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheal on's Ointment
Will , Cure the! Itch in 48 flours.

Also cures &It Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains,
and all Eruptions the Skin. Price 50 cts.
For sale by all Dru gists.

By sending 60 cegts to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents. 170 Wiasbington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be fOwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

Sept. 10.—Sp. Nl:lace, 6 mos.

WA.A.NThr G !

Ihereby warn all persons against cutting
wood on or taping logs from my labds

near Germania, or doing any damage what-
ever to said land 4 us I shall prosecute 11all
such offenders to the utmost extent of the
Law. CHA'S BUSHOR.

Dec, 20,t 1865

The Rochester Straw-Cutter.
IZISTED .1; lIILLY, Coudersport, baie
the exclusive agency for this celebrated

machine, in this count)'. It is covenient, du.
:able, and CIiOAPI Dec.l, 1860.-12

W STOVES Latea from Sherman I
OSIN TAR, from North Carolina, for

It gale by I i STUMPS

Notice.
GERMANIA, PoEtter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1863.

NOTICE is hereby grren that Charles Bu-
shor, now, or late of this county, holding

the following described property, has not ye'
paid any considerationwhatever fcr the same,
and all personCare hereby warned not to pur-
chase any of said property of the said Busbor
before the decision of the Court is given In'
this case and Q. ilushor has paid to me the
consideration Money therefor.

The following is the property :

Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-
mania Mill, in warrant 5075, Abbott township,
Potter county, rPa., containing 100 'acres.—
Also 25 acres in warrant 5078 and adjniniDg
the above.

2nd. A certrin tract of lend;with Mill slid
improvements thereon, nearKettle Creek, is
warrant 5819, in Stewartson township, Potter
county, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Busbor bOlds also in trust warrant se.
2501, in Gaines township, Tioga county, Pa.,
on the road -leading from Germania to Gaines,
containing 850, acres.

tf WY. RADDL

THE IJOUCotidersportL
Tuesday,

9eIIOOtItEPOBT.
reasurer of Potter County in
the several School Districtsfor

TREASIIBEI
A. F. Tones,' 2V,

Account lath ti
the year 11865, Abbott _ .

To innonnt oolleotd on taxes of j56
Dr. •Cr.

and 1865.
To amount collected on School tax $1 88 $

" " Building tax ,93
in Treainrer's Lando 2 81

I I Clara. •
To amount colleetad on School tax , 4S 29

" 1:111Wing tax 43 29
" in Treasurer's bands •.. 86 5$

Eulalia.
To amount collectedon School tax 80 34 .

In Treasurer's bards 80 84
Homer.•

To amount collected on School tat 129 79
• " in Treisurer's hands 119 79

OJWITO.
To amount collected on School tax : 60 •

" in 'rren‘nrec's Lands 60
Ikulet. •

To amount collected on School tax 59 45
in Trelausees hands 60 45

• I Summit.
To amount collectedon School tax 61 69

Building tax 26 70
in Treimiroeo hando

• i" Sweden.
To amount collected on School tax UlB

InTrO.s.uree's hands ' 11 IS
Sylvania.

To amount collected on School tax 79 77. I
" in Tteamuret'a Lauda

We the undersigned Auditors of Potter County do
certify that we 'have examined the accounts and
vouchers of, A. F. Jones, Treasurer ofsaid County,
for the year 1865, and that the above is a correct
Statement of the Fpnds in his hands belonging to
School and School Building Funds in the Districts
above named, out of which he is entitled to ci com-
mission offour per cent. I'm. collecting, and thebat
anee Is (1139 saitl'Districle, In tpe several districts of
the County pot named above, dime hasbeeu no tax
collected by said Ttontteror

Inwitee,s whereof we hr(rehereunto set our bands
rif. Coudersport, this 17th day of January, 4.. D..1866.

W. B. GRATES,
14. htearlx, Auditors.

I. C. Tnompsom,

TREASURER'S' REPORT.
A. F. Jones., Treasurer of Potter County, in

Account with said County from January
1865, to December .31.0 1865, iuclusive.

DR.
To seated en, taxes for 111, '62,`63 $ '213 27

3864 1246 64
.• 1865 4455 01
" hose:dad " 1864 & '65 4983 91 $13898 83

Anil received of Bird, Martin and
Snnberx for chain $ 19 DD

Rec'd of Geo Manly for lot 36 31
Ann of seated tax ret'd as unst'd 'l9B 82 '
Reed of L. W Lyman 663 15 -

" , Isaac 1hompson 1 10 $ 918 48
Balance due A. F 1161iCB 1,52 79 152 79

$14370 10
Bounty Taxes.

To analvinneated Bounty. Tax f0r13.54-5 $31936
seated Bounty Tax for 1864 & 5 26622

gi " returned as unseated 5
'" received of L. W. Lyman 985
" 831 due. A. F. Joneson Bounty ac't 30

Coudersport 4 Shippen State Road,
To amount reed on trans for 1864-5

$' of 1,. W, ,Lyraao

Ihilefand Military far.
To amount of itetief Tat obtatanding for 1861

and previous pears , • $ 315 88
To amount of said -Tax for 1865 , 890 38

unseated Relief Tax for 1864-5 1595 85
" nerd on Button order by D. Baker 23 00

eol'd nn seated returned as unseated 83
" Reed ofL.W.Lyrnsn,late Treasurer 932 :0
" of Military ,Tax for 1504 and previ. '

. QUA years

Cft.
By abatements for 1331-2-3 $

" 1864 1 63 10
"1 " 1665 I 26 SS CIO 76

By Aerifed returned ns unseated not
colle&edfor 18634-5 $193 80

ibatertion seated unseated 347 $lO7 27
Collecci.r, fn. ilti 3l4

1-0-1
145 58

„ " 1505 39 47 $216 19
Uneoneectd Tax for 180112-3 $ 70 00 •

1864 143 32
II ". /865 . ]71978

,

trusiest'dtrex for 1364-5 uncollected , 6304 31 $8737 60
TrerLaurel's coromi•,FiC) II Of. WU 45

st four per centum . . 8192 46
Orders paid and cal•celle 6434 94 $5627 39
Received as unseated to 664 $ 96 61

•' " 505 l4 48 $lO 99

$14970 10
•Boren r Taxes.

By amt unsaarti bnunty nx outstanding $27226 p. 4" *rated I;nunty tu. nifintanding 8952 88
" Abatements ty C unto• Onnmestoner. 22873.)
4‘ Seated retarnud ; s unsealed 539 88

C•dteetot's conun ,sb•n ' 315 16
" Tr•msnrer's corn fission on $22,263 at

one per cent. I
" OrdersIpaid and danceled,

*22
25057

162581 83
coudervore •

By dommlssioneis orde
A. Rounsville's rec

" Treasurer's comm

47iippen State Road.
Jan 18, 1865 $l7O 05

1•Ipt 405 75
Isaiun on $421 00 at

16 90
Road • 07

four per centum
" Balauco dun State

Relief and Militury TO.
13y abatement for 1865 and previous ysara 19 86

" teturned unscitted for co:leepon 22 41
" Collector's per cdatage for 1865 and

previouS years 40 97
" amt oulstand'g on ~ertted tax for 1864-5 439 29

Pent& " " 1359 96
" abatement on mili ary tax for 1864 and

previons yearA
Returned for colle

'• Col' per centaue fq
" Uncollected on I.li
" Orders paid end C:1
'• Trensurer'd corn ck
" Bat duo the Relief,

tiny in 1864 .3
r '64 and preVions Vra 8
itary Tax . 61
nceird 3792

$lO7O 44at 4pr cent 42
fund in Treaa' hands 166

We the undersigned Auditors of Potter County do
certify that UT. have Auditors the accounts, and
vouchers of A. P. Joni.s, Trem ,urer ofsaid County
relating to Coui.ty, B unty, State Road, Relief and
Military. Taxes, and teat the above is a correct
Statement of the same.

Witness our hands a 38th day of Jan'y 1860.
V. B.' Gaaves,
Si. 11. MARTIN, Auditors.

C. TnomPsoar,

THE N*
ItitvEjUit srri red 11, oLusravlii.

• STATEMENT

Oth*forR thecei eypts ear etidiug
sad Expeounditures ofPotteepotin•

ty the Sist day of Deo.
3. D.1865:
Reed from County taxes for 1865and pre-

vious years . $ 5434 94
Reed from Relief taxes for 1865 9nd previ-

Oull year. , • 1792 99
Reed from Bounty taxes for 1865 and pre-.

clone years 23057 79
Excess ofEspenditnres °ter Receipts 2719 79

Total lbeeipta 03005 51
• , . ---.

Paid for Assessors msges ' $474 11
.". On Bounty bonds i 215204 46

..,* On Bond to Wm. Renting 616 00
. ~ I. Benson .

- 600. 00
" Commissioners*spa 879 46
" C,erk biro •, ' ~ . ' 650 00
" COurt Crier~ 18 00
" Constables Returns , , ; 141 83
I' • Repairs to public buildings l , 137 75
" Clerk of Quarter Sessions , loa 45
0 Commonwealth costs . 194 04
" Balance due for Clerk hire for 1164 100 00
" Election expenses , 730 53

-'• Judgments' , 42 37
0 Jail expenseS 1 1 223 aa
" Friel • i , '1 137 60
' Sfono, expended i 76 10
" Justices returns 590
" Qualification.fees2l 16
" ' Prothonotary*fees • ' 24 28

• " Relief to soldiers fatoilles 1906 16
" Public printing . 612 50
0 Attontey fees , 95 00

Auditor's rages 1 . 220 00
" Stationery , 201 83
O Sheriffs fees • , I

./
150 82

" Postage % 1 300
" Tip staves . ,, . , 68 00
O Lands bought at Treasurer's aisles 135 11
" Tending town clock . 12 00•

'

•' Traverse Jurors fees 696.69
" Road clearers 1 293 50
0 Grand Jurors fees 1 390 a-
" Town viesrs . 130 25
" Taking prisoners to Penitentiary 100'00
15 Wild cat bounty 1

TotfilUxpinditures 533005
We.do certify thatithe foregoing Statement ofRe-

ceipts and Rspeod'tures of Potter 1. °linty fur the
year 1865 is correct as appears from the records and

vouchers Inthis Office.
Commissioners' Office- Jan. 9,1866.

1.. Nicnote.
B. 0. ALUMS, Commisiohers-
C•' P. Kittona,

Attest :L. R. Cots, Clerk. •

,

STA.TFOLEAV

OF the yundi of Potter Count,' .on the lit der of
Anues; A. D. 1866.

1
To arn't of Countyorderspottetanding $5060 88

" Judg't in favor of Warren Co. Bank 2623 93
'• Intereston came from Sept. 24',1.503 .337 63
" Judgment favor of E4c D. }Tarr 4288 87
" /Merest on came from Sept. 22, 1864 328 10
H Bond to John Keating 484 00
tt ,e‘esette overiudebtedness 1274 06

Total indibtedriessBounty Fund.
$12417 06

To amount of Bounty orders outstanding $ 746 66
" Bond to Isaac Benson ,1000 00
" Interest on same to Jan'y 1; 1E66 • 400 00
" Unpaid bonds to Volunteers • . 56260 00
" Interest on the sun° 3360 GO

Total amount ofBounty rand $61787 28
RECAPITIMAI TON.

Aggregate amount of County indebtedness $72930 28
Ca.

By ain't of Co. taxes duofrom unseated lands
for the Tears 1864&'65 ' ,

` $6804 32
" County taxes due from seated loads

returned as unseated • 19037
1' Relief taxes due from unseatedlauds

for 1664 & 1865 . 1359 96
" Seated telief taxes outstanding 1196 12
9 County taxes clue from, collectors for'

for 1865 and previous years 2053 59
~ Due for Military taxes for (seated) 1563 41 00

Due from Cameron'county 600 00
" Due for relief taxes, seated, returned

as unseated' I •6 28
" Due on notes 1 132 42

1 , -

02417 06
. .

OTIL—The above eredtte evill,be,deeraseedby the
amount ofthe percentage for collection.

.Bouhty
By amount drie from unseated bounty taxes

for 1864& 1865 ! $27225 24
Bounty DISCO on seated lands and per-

sonal property for the years '64 &'65 8953 73
" Of indebtedness over assets 25608 31

$6178728
Aggregate amount ofasSets $4859603.
Amount of indebtednesi over assets 24334 25

! 02030 22
Nerri.—The percentage' for collection is to be de-

ducted from the assets. •

We the Cotnmigtioneriof the County ofPotter do
certify that the t'regoing Statement- ofthe Funds of
said tOunty on the let day of January 18661. correct
AS they arpear on the books and vouchers Of this
Office.

Commisliotters' Office, Jan'y 10.11868.
R. li. Nicnoto,
E. 0. A CSTIa. Commissioners.
C. P. KtLeona,

ATTEST : L. B. CoLis, Clerk.
NOTE —The correct o'utatanding Bounty taz on

Anted lands and personal property for the years 1864
& 1865 Is $953 '73, instead of 88430 53. malting a dif;
reroute of $523 20, in facer of the County.
--- I

AUDITOn'S REPIESRT.,

.A. F. Jones Treasurer of Potter County 1 in

Account with the 'Several Townships of raid
Caunty.

Abbott. I Dr. . Cr.
To amount collected on Road Tax $1 88 $

Oecial " ' 188 .
0 ' 0 Town; Bounty tax 281 .
" in bands ofTreasurer t 157

CoWdersport.
To aretelat collected onlßoad Tax 16

" i in hands of Treasurer . 16
Ettlatia.

To amount collected on Road tax 69 02
, 0 town Bounty tar 247 22 .
" . seated, unseated, town and

... . Bounty tax. ' 186 ,
By Commissionersorder on road tax 69 02

" - " town bounty 249 Or

' \
"

' 1 , • $3lBlO 318 10
. . Hebron. ,

• ,

Toamount cold on town bounty tax $ 5 58 $
" in Treasurer's hands ' 558

Seating. • ' '

To amount collected on Road tax 64 66
" inbands of Treasurer !54 66

gswayo. -
To amount collected on Road tax 1 00

" in Treasurer's band! , '1 00
Pottle!: -

Toamount eolleoted on Road tax 36 35
Special taz 112 70

town Bounty tax 231 60
", In Tresatirer's hands 400 65

Summit. -

Toamount eolletted on Road tax 100 31
" " Special tax 34 33

in Treasurer's llanda ' 186 14
Sweden.

To amount collected on Road tax 4 30 .
" Special " 1, '..12 •

. town Bounty tax 17 20
" in Treasurer's bands 23 79

Sylvania.
To amount collected on Rand tax ! 02 02

.1' " Special taxi 51 21
. " town Bounty tax lirtt 04 327" in Treasurer's hands 27

We the undersigned Auditors of Potter County

do certilly that we have examined the accounts and
vouchers of A. F Jones, Treasurerof said County,
In relation to Townohip zeunds, and .that the above
lea correct Statement of the Fonds in bis hands, out
of which he is entitled to four percent. for collection.
In the township■ not named above there has been no
collections by him.

W. B. GRAVIES,
G. B. lii•avitr, Audi ors.
I. C, Tmeatrsox,

Coudersport Jan. 11, 1866. •

Month !—AGKNT6 for six$9O efit irely new article'', pet out. Address
• U. T. C.ARY. Y, City Buildlog.BiddefordAtalue.
Dec. 264605. lswly.

/P. A. Stebbins & Co.
RE AGENTS for the sale ofA/ WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWING

MACHINES for Potter County

MD

EEO

$62.681 SS

$422 72
170 05

EMEI

ME!

f4063 38

ame

$4063 38

Winter Goods !

Irli

OLMSTED'S,
it

11701111. atttention is invitedto thelarge
1. attractive stock just received,. and hr

sale aglow as the nine qualities can be bought
anywhere in the county.

We have on band a large and varied sa.,
sortment of Doinestic Cottonst co-uprising
BROWN SHEETINGS, and

SEILBTINGS,-

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
DENIMS,

STRIPES,
• CRECE3,

TICEINGS, and
1 • COTTON FLANNELS, on.which

cannot besundersold.
We.purchase onr goods for Cash and oft,

them et a very small advance
Prom Cost.

0

FLANNELS.
IF you *ant to purchaaa

RED,
GRAY,

BIXE, 'or
PLAID FRENCH SHIRTING FLANNEL, call

- At Olmsted's.

DRESS GOODS;
DELAINES, -

•
PRINTS, 4 - •

BROM, and
WOOLEN SRAM,HOODS,

SONTAGS,
, NUBIAS,

BA.LUORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTHS, azi

CASSIIIHRES,:
5 full supply

At Olmsted's.

CLO'rHING.
nON'T fail to call_ before purchasing sytdfn see the eseorttiaent

At 'Olmsted's

BOOTS '& SHOES
OR Men, Women & Children, in great Ira.;F riety and cheap

1. At Olmsted

For Molasses, Syrup, Sugar, Tea sad Coffee,
•

in fact everything in the Grocery line, Call
AT OLMSTED'S.

A full assortment almoatieVerything that is

kept in a country store on hand. We intend

to keep Goods thief .will giye satisfaction and

sell good articles at the loirest liying profit:
I __

AT OLMSTED'S,

11,1aittflr
Buter, Wool,

Grain of all kin

sheep Nits Fri,
Deer Skine•

County, Townshi
of which the high'

At
Coudersport,

1! Also,
. and ScWool Orders, for all
'lest prices will be paid
I.olllleniceni

/8, vain
r- THE-

BUCKEYE;STRAW-Uu
PATENTED, JULY, 1864, BY PORTERt SMITS
THOUSANDS oflthese Machines are beteg awl*

••• and sold, and give more
Universll2l Satlslactlon-

than any other
Straw or Stalk-Cutter

In market. It has Ilpcastings about and, can be made
or repaired in ans, country town. • '

The 'Knife a stattoriary—Boz vibraCati--feeds itself
—cuts on top of thcknife—cuts everything square et
any length you wish, and you cannot make mustwork of Iteven with a dull knife.
•mice, $l2.

Samples of Maeljines can be teen at shop et Olio
undersigned. Itintlifactured and for sale by

N. H. GOODSELL,
Colvieropnrt, Pa.i Oct. 2,1865.

MI

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHiLADLLPHIA PA.

DISEASES ofthe Nervous, Semiruktrrial--
ry and sexual systems—new and reliable

treatment—inreports of the HOWARD' AS-
SOCIATION—sent by m'ail in sealed' letter
envelopes, free i3l' charge. Address, Dr. J
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associations
No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

13jy 1864. !I
COUDERSPORT AND SHIPPEN

STAGE ROUTE.
MESSRS. GLASSMIRE & WHITE'S daily Ilse

of :Stages wil leave Coudersport. until further
notice, at 8 o'clock in the morning, arriving iniShip.
pen about it o'clock in the afternoon, and will leave
Shippen on the arrival of the morning train, at 10:50,
artivink in CoudeOport about 5 o'clock, P. 51, -

Travelers tire rofered to the Time-Table of the nu.
ftdelphin & Erie Railroad, which will be found adver-
tised In this papee;,for further particulars about ttsadvantages of route. New York passengerser I
SAVE 80 MILES TRAVEL AO 5 HOURS TIME
by taklng_this route In preference to that of the Errs
Railway. NO CpANGE 011 CARS BETWERP
SUIPPFN ANDS NEW Tonic. Fine, new, COM-
fortabla wagons sod good teams nre kept on the Stage
Route. Packagesiand Express busirwas attended to
with care. • GLA BSI& IRE,-

—__--------.MILES WRITE, PromCoudersport, Pa: Oct 9, 1865


